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BUSY READERS.

JLittle YarJJua Jvejcseven miles
from Statesvlfle' w8: the highest
last week that it has been in 60

years.

Jas. S. Griffin and Miss Genevi- -

K. M. Phillips, the ie.w secretary
of the G'refitfb6rt jchanjher of com-

merce entered upon nis' duties Sep-

tember 1st. k
''RJbefaii daughterMis3 ''Gienuy -

' of Gov. R. B. Glenn, wil,l christen
the armoieiV oruM8'ldrth Caro-

lina, at Nei Port Ne-w- October 6th.
It will be sent to Wilmingtop and
turned-ovt- c jh overmj;,uj.

Bi'A. Baker Has been appointed
postmaster at !hlby.

Prof; jJ'Ak feelV'bf Oak' Kidge,
has resigned his place as Chairman
of The Guilford Boarjrl Educf i$n.

'faenryVriley, muTderer'of no.

Berne in SO years.

Tn firouwtefs of thel inter-SiiM-

railway connecting Greensboro and
High Point haw Ntiaudoned the
project on ialotut ef inability to
seciire the rights of way into High
Point.

M. J. Smithers, a clerk in the
office of Gold & Gold is wanted at
Greensboro) ,im;v. gorging checks
amounting to about $50. He

immediately after receiv-

ing the monfay on checks.

.DM "Tae'lDi lW&8nj 'fTljaJiaii
of Washington, D. C, formerly of
Andrews. N, Gt, c&tniitll' suicide
last week1 Uy shobdiig' Wrhkf . Ill
health was the attributed cause.

Engineer
v
J.' C: McLendoii, J who

was shot during MWriot'at Salisbury
recently, died Friday, as--' result of
the wounds received. The 'remains
were sent to Macon, Ga., for intei-men- t.

T ntlu. T iurln nf f!r:(pnt. UrtW- -

an county, accidentally shot his arm
off, the gun which he carried being
.discharged ,by)t falL L)JfeJj
in niaiVl t.rfnrti. tnodiWl hid jcoujld

" v' ' '" '""'last week:

Chatham Republicans have nomi-

nated the following ticket tot boun-

ty offices:
House of representatives, R. H.

Dixon, Mr. Vernon Springs; clerk
of court,; J. E. Bryant,, Moucure;
Sheriff, 8. Wi Willett,' Bear Creek;
Register of De'-ds- , J. T. Johnson,
Pitcsboro; county commissioners,
Newton Glenn, J. B. Atwater, M.

E. Mason; surveyor, Wtjler. j
Goldstar omv - w

'
I 'iccr:.'' ' Ml I i t i

Will Henderson, a negro who kill-

ed John Cook at Granite Quarry,
Kowut) Qounty lust year, wast

mtmfer in ,'thi Bectjtfd der

give and sentenced to seven years at
hard labor inIiowau SpQiipr. Court.

C. M. Miller has gone to Madison;
Rockingham county, to do some
road engineering for that county.

'Mr. Miller was in Statesville last
week and will return by Cooleemee,

Daie county doing road engineer-

ing in both counties. He savs
turn- - is a great deal of interest taken
in road building now all over the
State. Salisbury Post.

The National Business League
of which Booker. Washington, was

last week president at
t,be meeting held at Atlanta, passed
resolutions condemning and dis-

couraging the crimipal negm nd:

Also, tie crime of .lynching.' .'They
thanked the States for their" efforts
to enforce the law. against, lynching
and evil generally.
(' The citizens of High Point seem
to be enthusiastic over the, proposed
(jonnection with the Seaboard Air
Line through the Randolph & Cum-

berland Railroad, which it is pro-

pose 1 to build there from the Ameri-

can Talc Company's mines, forty
three miles distant, and on to Winston-S-

alem. Thia road and lha .pre-

ssed- Thomasville, Glenn Anna &

two. Railway & Construction Com
pany would give High Point two
toads besides the Southern.

J The State Republican executive
and campaigvi committees "met at
TT oil .1

. ..Utureensooro oaiuruajj wuimnL
from the Guilford county executive
ibmmfttee presented resolutions

Cyrus P. Frazier for post-toast-

at Greensboro, and condemn-l- r

th - wt"l--e- f -- tbeir-' CoHnt?
Dhaiiman R. D. Douglas. What
llannoltlnn tl'US marlo nfLthe com
WainV! Jatri5il tdOFrei AJ

lary to the State Execntiift Com-

mittee aud Col. W. f Penfaon "Wni

ewtfld ita 9C!0e!ed.p.i?.d9r Bai-

ley, of Advance, waste-electe- d

HAIL TO THE CHD2F.;

Almost, Unexanileit IlemuiiatratluB In
Honur of the Tribune jot' tire People.

New, York, tAugj 30.r-Si- ch a
welcome as seldom, in this country's
history has been acconletl! to. a pri-

vate citizen was given to Wilham
Jennings Bryan at Madison. Square
Garden ,

in- - celeb.ration of
his return from a year's absence
spent in foreign travel.

A the guest of the '; Commercial
Travelers AntirTrust League,'- - Mr.
Bryan :was greeted by more than
30,000 persons who filled the great
structure from the floor to. tipper
gallery. w

The welcome given Mr, Bryan
was a greu.t one, and a sincere one,
a welcome to him as a man and as
the leader of the Democratic party
made so by the voice of Democracy.
It was reception typical of the
growth of the principles to which
Mr. Bryan has devoted his life.

Acclaimed as the chosen leader of
Democracy Mr. Bryan ' addressed
himself to the discussion of vital
public questions, and in an appeal
to the sober thought of th6 people
f this countiy he gave a clear

statement of the evils which
threaten our ' National life and the
public welfare, pointing out the
remedies as he sees them.

Lu his discussion of the questions
before the '. people his analysis of
the situation was a calm and dis- -

passionatevoue; tm analysis which
showed that deep thought had
been. given to each. of the subjects
to which he gave his attention,

DAVlbloNNOTES.
.

!

CaU-- t'lmlrCo. t'linucts Haiuls-Otli- tT

Sfwn Ittuis.

It has been announced that F. S.
Lambeth of Thoniasvi! te bus 'pur-
chased the .'Cuf.es Chair factorv at
that place and will place ' his son,
James Lambeth, in charge an man
ager. J he output ot the plant will
pe increased. ... .

Mr. and Mis. C. C. Pritchard
have, returned to Tliomasville, after
visiting relatives and friends in Ar-

kansas for some time. ".
I. W. Lambeth will erect a hand-

some new store room at Thomasville
for the Peoples Mercantile Co, as an
addition to their present dry goods
store.

Sam Sty res, of Asheboro was at
Denton last week and is contem-
plating moving there A

x .
A cetirstloh W honor ofta tfSfb

birthdat Jof jMr) iljchaelofcntz
was held; at his ndme" in Arindld last
Saturday. Over 300 of his' friends
and neighbors , gathered on the
gttrihd3.' "Mnsic was furnished by
the Arnold hand. Prayer was
offered and an address delivered
by Rev. Dr. Leonird. A pic- -

WaB given under the trees
and It was a pleasant day for all.

Luther Koontz lost part of a 'r

while at work in the Crowell
furniture plant at Lexington last

hFadfiy'. He was running) a buzz
:pfiiucT j II ;

the railroad camp No. 1, above t)wn,
caught bre and were burned. J

'M ' ';.! vill!-- "

i:ieaT Items.

The irotute meeting closed nt Liberty
TliitsjlnyliijlitMl' lust week

Ws. Ann ie' Jackson and little sin and

daughter, of Humbay. visited lier uareats,
Mr. .nid II ri f. I'. Iilissell, of .this place,
recently.

J. V. I.utber is repairing his dwelling
house.

(i. V l.uther and 1'. T. I'lardister went

to Troy last week on business.
The protracted meeting at Eleazer u ill

the second Siimlay in Septrmlier.
Miss Xettie Lutlier was the guest of Hiss

A'k Luther Sunday eveuiug
Arlie Luther and Lafatie Thayer visited

at Martin Leach's Sundny recently. y
Itev. Pate and family, who live near Itock- -

imfhafu, arej visiting Mrs) Pate's "parents

n?ar Opbir. ' . . '
7Am '.kQ,

Tar Heel Dead IO(l.

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 30. After
a short illness, Mrs. Mary Hurley
died to-d- at her home at Slflt-vill- e,

west of Roanoke; aged 106

years. She was a native of Ntirth
Carolina, having been born at Guil-
ford Conrt House, that State; on

St. Valentine's day, 1800. She

was a Miss Sulhns. bne naa ibix

sods in the Confederate army, ttree
of them being killed in batjtle.
She ioined the Methodist Church
after she had passed the century
mark.-- . :

Cook Book. ...
I

Do you want the largest and beet

cook book published. Ii so, Write

us and we will tell vou how teiget
it for one hour's work. Don't dplay
but write j

When you have a cold it is tfell
tn be verv careful about nsinc dv- -

rthirAj tha.6 tll cte-D- jefceptipafiion.

lie particularly caretui aoout prr
, containing opiates. !Cse

Kennedy's lAxatfive Honey aiad far,
which- - stop4b- - eagl audt mijvea

the bowels. Sold by Standard Drug
Co., Asheboro, N. C. .

3r
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LECTORS
1

Every idju'lfir sent .ij rount' as one sub--

cription. two ;iO cent subscribers will
cotin Blibscriptioiii' Cash'' to Bceom- -

pari all retmittahces. To the pers6ri 'geiiu- -

irig us two new subscriptions ' we will give
free one Mother's Cook Book 320 pages.-siz-

('1-- x, 71-- jncjie; weighuig I,!) winces.
Gold back-titl- ami gold tip .,

'.' .;
For three new subscriptions we will give

free one Woman's Exchange Cook Book,
540 pages, size- - 8x10 inclies, iweJgllitig 417

minces. MH Uieso dooks nre Doima in
Into art cloth and are the best cook' Mroks

published.
To the peron sending its three new sub- -

,V'-W-

,

criptions we will give ori Defiance 'nickel
or gun metal watt-b- stem se't, guarantted for

12 ta mths, a good time keeper. .'
To every person tending us'.f'S.OO with

8 subscriptions old or, new we will give a

pair of (jueen Quality thoes wortq , f 3.50.

Tliese shoes are on .exhibition atj Messrt.
ooil ana .Monng s More. j ,

Or for eight subscriptioim'old or new, we

will give free a pair of jC'elebrated. White
House Patent Leather Blucher Shoes worth

.. l , - .' 'i

Ehv Tlifrly-av- f- Subscription.

i?o."i0. Tliese xlioes can. lie seen at. any
time at the C'o's.

store. Or for eiijlit ibsoi ibers ojd or new

I'or Twtlvt

we will give a pair of Woman's College

Walking Shoes worth $3.30. These slices

may be seen at W. J. MilUr' store.

For ten subscriptions old or new we give

AND ! CLUB RAISERS.

free a pair of $ 5,00 King Bee men's shoes
at Wood and Moring's.

For ten Bubscrip'ti6n'old oVnetv wt! will

give ohe 'Railroad Sjieclal Silverode "vratch,

ag(Hd watch "a'ud guiir'aiileed. ' ' '"
For 53 siihserifiti'oi's' bid 'or' "inew"we 'will

give free '"one" ladies' JJew York' Standard
gold. watch guaranteed (or 2Q years. . ; i

To.every prtson sendiug ;us twelve

due time With twelve: dollars', we
will give a handsome water set,' the best
made,' or, if ydu prefer,' a set of genuine
Rodgers knjves and forks. Either of these
sell anywhere fii .5.00 to $0.00. Or to any
person, who will semi tis 38 subscriptions

; ' "
...

'

m

1i

with f IR.OOj w'e will sehr both these'''' '''' ' ''

'' But that is h'qt all; we hiake another .offer

Par Tru

that everybody can get, and. that is tha
every worker, who will send us six subscrip
tions at one time, acconi .

Niibacrlptlon.

will give a fine porcelain breakfast set, or
for five subscriptions we will give a hand-

some stereoscope and 43 colored scenes from
all parts of the world. This breakfast set

The Courier now has five New Horns Sewirg Machines to give as

premiums for subscriptions to the Conrier. We givejone of these sewing i

manchines for45 subscriptions for 45 either old or new.

worth1 fO'.OO ftriwbere! The stereoscope

anil views are north, fully as jnuch" as , the

(breakfast set, , Or 1 any worker.. will jsenfi

listen Bnbsciiptidnsiaccompanied by J0,

we will;send both fliese bandsonie'preminm.

''F6r three1 jiew, Subscrlptiohs'weVil" .'give

ane gold watch chain," worth $"j.00,; ; ,t,
We know yottl wiU ouder-,hp- we can

naake such a, renmrkabhji (Jfer, ,Tq e, frajjk
with you we couldn't if wel-df- ,not' Jnow
from experience Ua . of the
new subscribers obtained io this way will!
bo turned into regular sivbscrjtyrs at the end
of the year. We are paying you handsome-- i

simply-t- get them for ss, Tl ,nert 0f;
the- - pper will do ihfe rest and 'in' the losg
t)n w will MMike a profit .ami ydu- - will bei

doing your oommunity gdod torn W !

dncing the people to read a parxr that teach--

es them how- to make more1 money frnm

-- j5? '"T'(JS&

heir, farms and in various occupation
t : ! '..--

I,--
-.

f"f"

1. 1'
, V.

;' 'l ,'i;'.;ii.!ti.''

To any one who sends us as much at
50.00 subscriptions ahd job work together

we will give a Champion New Home' Sewing

Machine.
, .',- ' .,

JJ.owvthe facts are before you mid the con-

test is on. DON'T WAIT UNTIL TO MOR

ROW TO BEGIN WORK,. Start sew and
keep it up, if you ant one of the big prizes.
We will send you sample copies, if you, ask

for them, but we do not furnish receipts and

subscription blanks except to the subscriliers
upon receipt of the list and nrnount enclosed.

An ordinary piece of paper Mill do. Don't

send stumps. Put the silver dimes in an en.
velpe, fold it up and put in another euvelojie

which bears the stamp and address apd they

will not lie lost. Address all letters to

The Cucrieh,
Asheboro, N. C,

VV IH AMERICA

V J - Jl7 rv-ar- rs.

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

W. J. lYIILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Poland; China
I or Mammoth

Black Pigs.

Why depend on pack-inghou-

products, es-

pecially if you live in
the country? Place
your order now for a
pair of Poland China or
Mammoth Black pigs,
tor fair delivery, and
raise your own meat.
Descriptive circular on.
application.

"Address"

JOHN A. VOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C. . .

A Guaranteed Cure for Plleit ...
J.' Itirlig.. BliAdJ .7 Blefcdfog,' olW.rsding
Files. Druggists are authorized to refund
monev ifJ'AZg rjqTJIJJXT fails to cure in
61to'hWkp..3i;"-"'r- l

Wood's Seeds
ron

' ' ;'
' Every farmer'shorjd ''!

i '. .'. ..havea, copylof our. v s

NeW Fat Catalog W
It gives best methods of seed- -
iog.aqdiftill informa.tion about

Crimson Clover ' ';

Vetches Allalfa. r;
Seed Oats, Rye

; Bar!ey, Seed Wheat
. Grasses and Qovers

' Doscriptfve Fall Catalogue
.

' mailed free,: and prices ; --

quoted oa.renuest ,'

T.W.Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, -- ' Richmond,. Va.

Our Trade Mark Brand Seeds'are tbe
Dest ana cleanest qu&uue ouuuname.

Dr. S. A; HENLEV,
Physician -- and- r Surgeon,

ASHEBORO, N C, . :

Standard Pwijj Co. r '. '" ; ' -

AC MCALI8TER & CO.
- ' Asfiebor6 N. C. :

Fire, Life and Accident Tnsur- -

The beft .cpmpanifs xeprtsentfd, ; Offices

over the t.inh ' 1 ,v; t

:N;;ft;xbx,':':;
Jewe' er and

Phbtpgrapher
; Asheboro, N. C. r

f--.:

L. WI. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Otters his proieMloual service to the
cltlzen(of Asheboro and surrounding

oommunity. Offices; At Residence- -

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND 5UR.GEON.

Office Ashelioi-- Drug Co.

Resldence --Coruei of Main and Worth
Streets. -

Asheboro, N. O.

COOK STOVE

..

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This st.ivfi h:iM everv modern iuiurovenitnt
inehiiliiij; extention top shelf, side shelf.
KicKer, towel rou, nieKie Knows,

base. Every stove nirely polished.
If your merchant dors not sell tlieo stoves,
write us and we will quote specially low
unws ueuveieu uur ruuruau oiuiiun.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured hy

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

For sale hy Lewis A Winslow Hdw. Co.,
Asheboro, N. C, The Watkins-Ieonar- Co.,
Ram-en- r, X. C. '

Little IVIoney,

But Big Money

You will save money by paying
cash for what you buvy and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account. ' -

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls. Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc. - - j -

Jones' 0"d Standi
North side Depot street.


